The Clean Communities & Recycling Programs of Piscataway Township present the 2024 “Shred It & Forget It” Mobile Community Shredding Program

Piscataway residents only. For homeowners, the Piscataway Service Card is required at the entrance.

For tenants, earlier communications asked specifically for a driver's license. Now, tenants may bring any card or document accepted as proof of residency by the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission such as but not limited to an original unexpired rental agreement, bank statement, first-class mailing from any government agency or utility or credit card bill issued in the past 90 days.

Examples of an acceptable card or document may be found at:

English - https://tinyurl.com/bsdaky6b
Spanish - https://tinyurl.com/y2hre45

All shredding events are from 8 a.m.-Noon or until the truck is full, rain or shine at the Little League parking lot, 495 Sidney Road, Piscataway:

- Saturday, April 20th
- Saturday, June 22nd
- Saturday, September 14th
- Saturday, October 19th
- Saturday, November 16th

Location, dates & times may change so please check the Township website before arriving: www.PiscatawayNJ.org. Any questions? Please write us at Recycling@PiscatawayNJ.org.

These shredding events are free and for personal documents only. It is not necessary to remove paper small clips, staples or paperboard binder covers.

- No books, magazines or newspapers
- No plastic bags
- No plastic binders or check covers
- No trash
- No toys
- No clothes
- No decorations
- No electronic equipment
- No metal
- No bathroom items

There is no limit to how many personal documents you may bring but each box or paper bag may weigh no more than ten pounds. Again, no plastic bags.

Sponsored by Piscataway Township Recycling Tonnage Grant & Clean Communities Grant Programs